
PETITION OF FHAMC Mc GfAUO UR A N.

Oat remarks on Saturday In reference to the
case of Frank McGithran, convicted of shoot-
ing a p id all hoy on Christmas Day, and sentenced
by Judges Ludlow and l'axou to ten years im-
prisonment lu the Eastern PenUeJitlary,have evi-

dently inspired the fi lends of the bully-use- d

man to tuke active measures for his release, as
will be ?een by tbe following petition which was
picked up In the street this morning by one of oar
reporters, and which weake the liberty of laying
before the public. The argument? of McGaiitrhran
are certainly unanswerable, and they should
tneet with theiprouipt attention of bis Excellency
John W. Geary, Governor of the State of Penn-
sylvania; and in order that all who may be dis-

posed to see equal justice done to poor as well
as rich may aid in procuring McGaugbran's
prompt release from durance vilo signatures to
the petition will be received at this odlee. We
expect an early visit from Messrs. Richard
Flckcn, William U. Mann, and Lewis C. Cassldy,
three honorable getit.1 Allien whose signatures to
McGaughran's petition will undoubtedly have a
potent influence with his Excellency.
2'o Hi hxtUcncy on. John W. Orary,

Governor of the Commonweilth of Ptnn'ylrani(U
The petition of Frank McOaugtiran humbly

prsyeth and showeth, that he now Is and expects to
be for a long time, to wit, ten years, unjustly and
Improperly deprived of his liberty and of tht free
and untrammelled comuunlotlon with Society to
which he Is eutitled by the wIsa and beneficent laws
of this Commonwealth, as expnunrtd anl enforced
by the said John W. Oeary, Oovernor of Pennsyl-
vania, lu the leading case of The Commonwealth
vs. Richard J. Flcken.

Your petitioner humblv prayeth and showeth that,
on the 85th day of December lHBt, to wit, the day
commonly called Christmas, while engaged In the
festive but permissible occupation (see case of Com
monwealtn vs. F.cken) of shooting small boys, was
rudely, violently, and maliciously seized and bound,
and despite his persuasion, protest and resistance
was, against, his will, conveyed to the ceil of one of
the prisonB In and for the city of Philadelphia, to
wit. Moyamenslng; and was there Improperly and
unjustly confined of his liberty, and was fed upon
black bread and bean-sou- against all which his
finer sesthetlc tastes revolted. Your petitioner far-
ther showeth that, on the first day of March, Instant,
he was, ft et mr.mis, removed and conveyed from his
cell in satd prison, and was, greatly to the impair-
ment of his dlgulty and his se.f-respe- throat Into
a square box upon four wheelB, painted of a sombre
color and drawn by two horses, bays said box being
vulgarly known aud described as Thk Black Maria;
and that lie was made to accompany therein certain
common sneak-thieve- s, prostitutes, and other vulgar
characters, to tbe Court of (Quarter Sessions,
where he was, against the law as established by
your Exce'lency John VV. Geary afores.tlil, put
upon his trial, bis alleged oiTense being the aforesaid
shooting of a small bo.v, to wit, one Qeorge 11. Fury.
Furthei, your petitioner sheweth that. In Ignorance
of; the law ol the land aa writ and established by your
Excellency, etc., in the case of ihe commonwealth
vs. Flckcn, certain men, commonly called judge of
the said court, together with a person commonly
known as a District Attorney, who your petitioner
belleveth and expecteth to prove to be a political
opponent of your Excellency's, did, In contempt of
the wise precedent set up by yrur Excellency In the
case above cited, proceed to try your said petitioner,
under the color and pretense that the shooting of
small boys in this Commonwealth was an indictable
and punishable offense, by virtu of certain statutory
er common law, did try him at the bar of said court,
and din, jpon conviction, sentence him, In mookery
of justice as Interpreted by your Excellency in the
case of Commonwealth vs. Flcken, to an Imprison-
ment of ten years of solitary confinement at hard
labor In one of the prisons of this Commonwealth,
to wit, the Eastern PeLltentlary.

Y ur petltionor therefore prayeth for sach re'ief
as be Is entitled to undt r the precedent established
by your Excellency in the above often cited case of
the Commonwealth vs. Flcken, by which all former
laws or statutory enactments against the free and
untrammelled shooting of small boys are forever
abrogated, extinguished, and made void la this
Commonwealth.

further, your petitioner represented that his case
Is Identical with that of the said Ficken, excepting
that the small boy shot by your petitioner did judi-
ciously and wisely die, while the small boy shot by
the said Flcken did live, but be until this day re-

mains a cripple, and will so remain during his natu-
ral life.

It being represented to your petitioner that your
Excellency's legs are now and will always be the
receptacle of many hundreds of bullets, viciously shot
Into them by the Rebels at the battle of Qettysourg,
where, owing to your generalship and bravery, the
huigry hordes of Lee were defeated, your Excel-
lency will percHve that tbe fate of the boy who died
was preferable to that of the boy who lives, as your
Excellency does, with a lead mine In his leg. Your
petitioner is assured that he need not prolong this
part of his argument, because your Excellency
"knows how It Is yourself."

Your petitioner further showeth, In order that his
just and humble prayer for relief may be granted, that
he Is a poor man, and one tgn jraut of the ways that
are dark, through which the obsolete laws against
punishment for ahootlng small boys are evaded by
rich men like Ficken. When your petitioner was
Incarcerated in a common jail, he was Instructed and
Informed that It would be discreet and wise In him
to employ certain men learned in the law to defend
him against yonr Excellency's political enemy, to
wit, the said Fnrman bbeppard, District Attorney;
and being so directed, he did employ said men,
learned In the law and powerful In debate and fluent
In rhetoric, but your petitioner now learns and Is
Informed that his proper course, established by well-kno-

precedent, that Is to say, In the case of Com-

monwealth vs. Ficken, would have been to employ
certain men commonly known as and called Par--
don Bhokkks, namely, one wiuiam is. Mann ana
one Lewis O. Cacstdy, who would thereupon have
seen your Excellency. Your petitioner further
showeth that he Is now for the first time made ac-

quainted with tbe fact that the precedent In the case
Of Common wealth vs. Flcken was bonght at a great
price, and that, In addition thereto, certain officers
of the "RoWpetitioned tbat said precedent removing
the penalty for shooting small boys should be ren-

dered Void.
Your petitioner represented and prayeth that he

is not now or never was a rich man, and that he
cannot par to the said Pardon Bkokeks, to wit,
William B. Mann and Lewis C. C'assldy, a large sum
Of money, but be Is Informed and verily believes
that If a smaller sum will serve to show to your Ex-
cellency the Injustice of punUhlDg a poor man Tor

shooting small boys, that such small sum will be
coutrl' uted by the precinct managers out of certain
election funds In their possession; It being shown
to said managers that your petitioner, owing to his
Skill as a shootist, can be made of effective service
to your Excellency about tbe time your Excellency
is to be a candidate for the office of President of the
United States, to which position your heroism and
services lu every battle of the Rebellion entitle your
Excellency. Your petitioner Is further Informed
that for the same reeson various members of the
Union League, the Sheriff, ltecelver of Taxes,
Register of Wills, and other oftlcera of tbe Row are
willing to sign any form of petition your Excellency
may suggest, as likely to meet- - yur Excellency's
views, In case your petitioner can succeed In obtain-
ing tbe amount of money necessary to satisfy your
Excellency's conscience and enlighten yourExoel-lencv'- s

luminous miud.
Your petitioner further prajeth and represented

that he new languishes In prisou owng to tbe Iguo- -
rance of tbe law displayed tu nts trial ny toe sau
Judges and prosecuting officer, while the said Fickea
Is unrestrained of bis liberty, refilling sugar at a vast
profit to himself; and is daily practising with the
pistol at a wooden effigy of a small boy, aet up in hU

back yard and appropriately labelled -- reum -s 01

I'ennsvlViinla."
V our petitioner therefore beseecheth that relief
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which Is his due under the precedent estiMlsh d
by jour Excellency In the case of the said Richard
j. ncktn, and he further snnwetn that, miles a
pardon be extended to him. great scandal and ID- -
fame may be raised against yeur Excellency, your
t etttlontT fearing tbat mailt Ions people will say and
aver that your Excellency sells pardons thro jgh the
said Pardcn Hhoeeks. to wit, William B. Mann and
Lewis C. Cassldy, to rich men like Flcken, and re
fuse ta grant t hem to poor men like your petitioner.

That thi re may not be one law for the Null :inl
another for the poor, your petitioner

for Executive clemmey. And your pe-

titioner will ever rray. Frank McOauohkai,
March 4, 18T1. Eastern Penitentiary.

IVlliMlCAL. AI1 IHUniTIU,
The CltV Aninaetneni.

At the Ac a dem T op Music Rossini's opera ot
Will 'am Tt ll will be performed this evening,
with Madamo Llchtmay as "Matilda," Mid'lle
Uotmer as "Edwiue," Mad'lle Haffner as "Al-
bert." Mr. Ilimnier as "Arnoldo," Mr. Vierllug
os "William Tell," Mr. Franosch as WaUtn-.r- .

Mr. W. Formes as "Mclehtnl," Mr. Ilabelinanu
as the "Fisherman," aud Mr. Allstran as 'K --

dolfo."
w evening Faust will be giveu, and

on Wednesday Tannhauser.
AT thk Chesnct MaHsinger's comedy of A

Aeio M.yfo 1'ay Old Vehls will be repealed
this evening, and ou Wednesday, in
order to gratify the general desire to witness
Mr. Davenport's great personation of "Sir Gile
Overreach.'' Although Mr. Davenport has
played this part freueutly before, Us gret
qualities appear to have taken many playgoers
by surprise, aud duriug the lust "two "weeks
much enthusiasm Las been m inlfested with re-
gard to it, the theatre being filled night after
night with large and enthusiastic audiences. It
Is certainly a superb piece ot acting, which no
lover of dramatic art should miss seeing.

On Thursdny the play of '. Marv; or. The
Soldier of Fortune will "be performed.

At thk Walnut Mr. and Mrs. B.irnev Wil-
liams will nppear thia eventug as "Mike Ma-cart-

and "Maggie Macarty," in John
ltrouttbnm's drama of The Emerald Ring, and
as "Phil Milligan" and ''Widow Sprouts"' iu the
farce of The Latest from New York.

At thk Argh Lotta is announced to appear
this evening and until further notice in the
drama of The Little Jh lective.

At the Assembly Buildhs-o-s the two-heade-

girl, the Kentucky giant, and the Nova Scotian
giantess will be on exhibition every afterao m
and evening during the present week.

At the Museum. Ninth and Arch streets,
Fanchon the Cricket will be represented this
evening.

At thk American the Bedouin Arab troupe,
Cool Burgess, the African Jester, Miss Ella
Wesner, and other performers are announced
to appear this evenine. The entertainment will
conclude with the pantomime of Jack and the
lieaimlalk.

An Exhibition of paintings by Mr. Edward
Moran will be opened to day at the Galleries of
J. 8. Earle & Sous, No. "816 Chesnut street.
This exhibition will consist of seventy five works,
and it will include a great variety of subjects.
The entire proceeds of the exhibition will bo
devoted to the fund now being raised tor the
relief of the sufferers by the war in Europe.

The Eighth Concert of the West Phila-
delphia Choral Society On Saturday even-
ing the eighth concert of this most thriving and
excellent musical association was given at trie
Musical Fund Hall. Notwithstanding the in-

clemency of the evening the house was crowded
by an audience composed of tbe best people of
tbe city, ana tbe concert, composed ot m idri- -

gals, solos, quartettes, etc., was listened to
with the greatest pleasure. The madrltol of
Mot ley. written in 1595, was well sung an 1 was
encored, as also were many of the other places.
I lie waoie anair was a cieciaea success.

CITY ITBJIiy.
C0H8KT8. CORSETS.
CORSETS. CORSETS.

Pricks Reduced.
Pricks Reduced.

The Ladies' Opportunity.
Tub Ladies' Oppoktcnity,

60 Cents good tjakd-mad-e Consets.
70 Cents superior new Corset.
86 Cents finely-trimme- d Dorset.
86 Cents splendid Woven Corset.

t oo burERiOR Woven Corset.
Il-o- Superior Patent Circular Gore Corset.n..n t i.i b Ik.... .u T) ....... 1... t ' ,wn

AKim vmn i;uLL.n xabcub uiiituiai vjf mo oob,
now having a marked success, is well shaped aid
made np In a superior manner, it Is the ladies'
favorite. To secure increased patronage Mr. Finn
Is presenting a splendid line of Corsets at figures
tar Deiow nsuai rates.

Also, full linen c finer goods at moderate price.
John M. Finn,

8. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.
r

Burnett's Kalliston The best cosmetic

The solace of Age. Plantation Bitters Is an
agreeable compound of St. Croix rum the most
nutrimental of all distilled liquors-a- nd a variety of
tonic, alterative, and antl-blllou- s vegetable produc
tions, among which Is that most Invaluable of lnvl- -
gorants. Calisaya bark. The spirituous basis Is
manufactured by the agents of the proprietors,
from the sugar-can- e, on their own leasehold plan
tations In tne West Indies; and the Calisaya bars Is
gathered and prepared for exportation from South
America by the employes of the firm. Both, there
fore, caa be guaranteed to be unadulterated,
and of the finest quality.

For these reasons, Plantation Bitters is recom-
mended as an unequalled lavlgoratlng cordial tor
aged persons. But It has a stronger recommenda
tion than that of the proprietor, viz., the testimony
of thousands tn the decline of life who have tested
Its revivifying properties. The record covers a
period of more than ten years, and includes both
sexes and all ages, from fifty to fourscore years and
upwards.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the jeweller at No. 8
South Secoud street, has one of the largest and meat
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort
ment of One American 'Western Watches. Tnose
who purchase at this stoie at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

green ocsi plasters,
The only ones which effectually will curb Corns

and Bunions, are manufactured by
G. Kraubb, Apothecary

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Chesnut Streets.

Sea Moss Farine from pure Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Costards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food In the
world.

Burnett's Cocoaine A perfect halr-dressln- g.

MA It It .
Richmond Albeioht. On the 16th of February,

1671. tv tne Kev. J. ounamei. rar, ukokue w.
KIC'HMOKU 10 MISS JCbTHEK J. ALBBIUbT, BU OI IUIS
city.

Bloomfield. On Friday, the 8d Instant, Isabella,
widow of the late General Joseph BloomUeld, of
Hew Jersey, lu tbe Hd year of her agn.

Her relatives aud friends are iuvlted to attend her
fuueral, at ht, Mary s Unurch, Burltugtou, ou Tues
day afternoon, theltu Instant, to tuke place up. in
the arrival of the Camden aud Ainboy Railroad
tram, which will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock M.
oi mat any.

Q cm met. On the 8d Instant, John M. Gcmmkv,
In the tlth year of nls aire.

His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to ai tend his funeral, on from bis late residence.
No. 102 N. Nlueteeuth street, on Tuesday, 7th In
stant, at 10 A. M.

Ivkh On March 6, 1871, Mr. Geokgk U.Ives
aged 41 years.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
Pcbby. On the 6th Instant, Jacob Pvsby, In the

7th earol his age.
The relatives aud friends of the family are Invited

to attend the fuueral, al8 o'clock P. M , Fourli-dnv- ,

the btU limlant, from bis late residence, No. 7u4
West street, W ilmington, Delaware, without further
notice.

WaTHEKiLU-- On Sanday. March 6, 1871, of lh- -
ease of the heart, Chahlks M. Wkthsrii.l, M. 1).,
Professor of liemictrv at the I.enigu i nivereity.
luthleiiem. Pa., eldest son of the late Charles
WetnerUL

SPECIAL NOTIOES.

II. M. DALY'S WHISKY W ARtSKOUMS.
Kcs.m 8. FlU INT Street aud USDOJlt St.
IMMLNr-- STOCK

OF TUK UKST VtRANDS
IN OKKJIN4L BARRELS.

Among which may be found tiie celubrawd "Uoldkn
Wkooiso," liourbon or ancient date; Wusat and
lte Whiskies, all pure from niuiifii'it,urrs (til orl- -
irinal pHckaircs), Inclining those well-know- dis-
tillers.
'1HOMA8 MOORR & KOX,

JOSEPH 8. FINCrt CO., and
TH..TMAS MOORR.

Th Attention of ihe t,r.vd la rdouesiod to tst
these Whiskies, at market rates. 8 4smv5
Ujy- - A C A D E M O F MUSIC.
THK ST AH 10UKM4 OP LECTURES.

DANIEL DOUGHEftTY, EQ.,
On MONDAY EVENING. March 13.

Sul)e t: "OHATOHV."
JOSH BTi LIN'lS. March IB.

hllb.lect: "NATKIL. HIHTOKY."
a. Miner (4rtswdd ("The nt f loutnhutor"), M vrch

VO. l Kilnatrlck. March 81. Mrs. iladv Jrari- -
i"ii, Mr h Hi. The MeU'ieUsuhn uiutttte Cluo ofIiiii, Mmeli So.
AomisMON ro cents
HiEHVJD siKATS CENTS Kxtra

Tlikeis to any of th MmpIr le.t.tireN. sad to ttii
C nei il, for sale at. Gould At KNehnr'a Piano K oms,
Mi. f.RCJlrNM T S reeR, and at the ACADEMY
(.li ihe evenings of the Lectures.

T li ket Olllee open dally from V A. M. to 8 P. M.
uoors open nt quarter-pts- t 7 ; Lecture at 8. 8 8 zt

Bjt-T- WANK OF AMERICA, OM) PH HADK'-pbl- a
Savings Fund Building, No. 806 WALN U V

ttnet.
Pun, wki.phia. va'ch 4. 1871.

The Y.nrk of America, mc rpnmted h act of As- -
si mblv 'f Ilie l.'oiiimnnweMlth of Pennsylvania, ar- -
pmvrd tl eliTi h dny of Arnl, 18; o, tilts day o. ganlzed
by the t lection of

MHJNKl U. DALLE 11
as PifelUeut., ano

fllAKI.FH CLOSE,
CALEW M H.N If,
W JI, II AKBfcNON,
ELLWOOD bHANNON,

lurectors.
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors held this

1hv. II AhLEi II. 1'KlCii was unaulmously elected
Cashier.

The Mank wlil be onen for business on MONDAY
Mhp h o, int.

8 4 Ht HENRY C. DAILETT, President.

in- - counsrc of lectures,
CENTRAL I'WESBYTKKIAN OIIt'ROH,

JSlOIiTH Street, above Aron,
at ft o'clock P. M.

Tursdav. March 7. 1S71. Kev. E. D. O. PRIME.
D. D., of New York.

Subject "Around the World How to Go What
to See N bat It Costs."

Tuesdav. March 21. 1871. Rev. A. A. WILLITS.
D. 1.

Siihjei t "Sunshlnp."
'fii.Minv. March 2S. 1871. Rev. ALEXANDER

REM), I). I).
siinji ct "itaiy, as i aw ir."
Tickets for the conrsf, 81 ; slnglo tickets, rv) cents;

to he olitalued at G uild & Flschnr'S, No. 921 Ches--
nut sttett, aud at the door on the evenings of the
lectures. 2 !4S U18 7

k5y Or Fit Is OF THK PHILADELPHIA, OKI.
MANTOWN, AND NOKKlaTOWN RAIL--

ROAD COMPANY.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13, 1S71.

Ti e Board of Maraii.rs have dui'idred a dividend
ofTHKEK PElt CENT, on the Capital Stock, pay- -
utile, clesr of tax, at the Ottlce of this Company, No.
ii i iiiiHiieipuiH n.AiMiuiiK't "u niter mih iat.ii m
Match next. The transf-- books will be closed on
tbe 2th iutt., and remain closed until the Nth of
March. A. K. DOUOH KUTY,

8 13 m 6t Treasurer.
MERCANTILE LIBRARY" DUPLICATION.

It. b is been decided to duplicate the stock of
the Mercantile Llnrary Company, between Ju'yl
and December HI of t lie presn.jt year, on the plan

in Mien in 1S64. For every sluire of stock Issued
prior to July 1 another share will be Issued, without
cost, If applied for by the owner before the end of
tne year. All tne new snares putcnaseu ueioro juiy
1 will have the benefit of the. dupllcuMon.

8 2th m4t T. MORRIS l'EKOr, rrestnent.
tifZf LATEST srXuB.fi I M u am l Lt. Ji ci.x rs

Boots and Shops. large assortment of our
own make, of different measures, aiv--- 9 nn nund.

BAKI'LKl'l',
2 19 tf No. 33 s. SIXTH Street, above Chesnut.

atf PROKKS'OR EDWARD D. COPE'S FIFTH
Lecture, TOWN HALL, uennantown, MON-

DAY KV KM NG, March 6, at 8 O'clock. Biibj ;t
"The Mgestlve tvstem." a 4 8t

tor JOU VIS'S KID GLOVE CI -- '.ANKR
restores soiled cloves equal to new. For sale

by all ftrugglHts and fancy goods dealers. Price 39
cents per bottle 11 88m wf

TRUTH STRANGEK THAN FICTiON
Ytm can tke Letter-pres- s conies fr m Print-Hi- e

executed at I1ELFENSTE1N & LEWIS'. FLFTli
and CH h SNUT btreets. It

FURNITURE,
At Your Own Prices.

GOULD 2i CO.,
Hot. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,

And northeast cir. Mis L U and JH.AKh.Ki' Ms.,
Win vou Furniture at your own prices to make

room for the extensive alierat oos. 8 3 6trp .

JEWELRY AND SIUVERW ARE.

1124 CHESNUT STHEET. 1124

RQBBINS, CLARK & BIDDIE,

JEWELLERS

AND SILYEilSMITIIS,
Havlpg made advantageous arrangements with the

Gotham Manufacturing; Company

(The largest manufacturers of STERLING SILVER
WARE lu tbe United states), will keep con-

stantly In stock a full assortment tn

TEA SERVICES,

FANCY PIECES,
TABLE SILVER.

All the NEW DESIGNS OF THIS
COUP ANT, as toon as produced,"

WILL BE FOUND IN
OUR CASES.

Also, all the desirable Patterns of the

CELEBRATED

Corham Plated Wares.

1124 Chesnut St., 1124
8 4 8lfp rniLADELPHIA.

FINANOILt
KEW 730 GOLD LOAN

OF TUB

MTOERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

BECUKKD BY FIKST M0RT3AQE ON RAIL-- .

ROAD AND LAND GRANT.

BAFKt PROFITABLE! PERMANENT! '

We offer for sale at par and accrued Interest the
First Mortgage Land Grant (laid Baud! of tha
Northern Paclflo Wailroad Company. They are free
fiom United States tax, and are Issued of the follow-
ing denominations: Coupons, $100, $300, and I1U00;
Kenlstertd, iOO, fsoo, iroo, woo, and tio.ooo.

With the same entire confidence which Jay Cooke
fc Co. commended Government bonds to Capitalists
and People, they now, ufter the fullest Investigation,
recommend these Northern Tactile Railroad Seven-Thirti- es

to their friends and the general public.
Q OLD PAYMENT. Both principal and Interest

ate payable In gold the principal at the end of
80 years, and the interest (at the rat of
Seven and Three-Tentli- 3 per cent, per.annum) hall-yearl- y,

first of January and Julv.
PERFECT SAFETY. The bonds we are now

s- - lllng are secured by a first and only mortgage on
all the property and rights or the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, which will embrace on the com-
pletion of the work:

1. Over two thousand miles of road, with rolling
stock, buildings, and all other equipments.

2. Over tweiity-tw- o tuousann acres of land to
every mile of finished road. This land, agricultu-
ral, timbered, aud mlnoral, amounting In all to more
than fifty million acres, consists of alternate sec-
tions, reaching twenty to forty miles on each side of
the track, and extending lu a broad fertile belt from
Wisconsin through the richest portions of Minne-
sota, Dakotah, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, and Wash-
ington to Paget Sound.

While the Government docs not directly guarantee
the bonus of tho Road, It thus amply provides for
their full and prompt payment by an unreserved
grant of land, the most valuable ever conferred upon
a great national Improvement.

THE MORTOAU-E- Tho Trustees nnder the
Mortgage aro Messrs. Jay Cooko, of rhilAdelDh'a.
and J. Edgar Thomson, President of the Pennsylva-
nia Central Railroad Company.

PROFITABLENESS. United States et
their average premium yield the present pur-
chaser less than 6tf per cent, gold in-
terest. Should they be redeemed la five
years, and specie payments be resumed, they wou'dreally pay only i per ceut., or If lu three vears,
only ay, per cent., as the present premium wouldmeanwhile he sunk.

$1100 currency Invested now In UnitedStates $5 20s will yield per year In gold, say $02.
$1100 currency invested now In Nortnern Paeldc
7 30a will yield per year In gold, gso 8D. Here isa diircicnoe t" annual income of nearly one-thir- d,

besides a dliR-rene- of 7 to 10 per cent. In princi-
pal, wben both classes of bonds are redoeraeit

RECEIVABLE VOR LANDS These bonds willhe at all times receivable, at 110, In payment forthe Company's lands, at then-- lowest cash price.

JAY COOKE & C0.f
FISCAL AGENTS NORTHERN TACIFIC R. R. CO.

For sale In Philadelphia by

Dowcn & Fox,
13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

Clendinnlng, Davis & Co.,
No. 48 S. THIRD Street,

Townsend Whelen & Co.,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

v wnarton mlth & Co.,
No. 121 south TUIRp Street,,

Darker Bros. & Co..
No. S3 South THIRD Street.

William Painter & C6..
No. 80 Sonth THIRD Street

T. A. Riddle & Co..w
No. 820 WALNUT Street.

Chas. T. Yerkes, Jr., & Co.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street.

Cull & North.
No. 131 South THIRD Street.

Sterling A Co.,
No. 110 South THIRD Street.

P. 8. Peterson & Co..
No. 89 South THIRD Street

D. K. Jamison &Co.v
;N.W. cor. THIRD and CHESNUT

Emory, Denson & Co.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street.

Narr A Lardner,
No. 30 South THIRD Street.

John 8. Rushton & Co.,
No. 60 South THIRD Street.

Wallace & Keene,
No. 143 South THIRD Street.

Georcjo J. Doyd,
No. is South THIRD Street

H. H. Wiitbank,
No. 305 WALNUT Street

J. H. Trotter,
No. 822 WALNUT Street

8. r1. Palmer & Co.,
No. 88 South THIRD Street.

John K. Wildman,
No. 26 South THIRD Street

Dioren & Co.,
No. 160 South THIRD Street

W. T. Elbert,
No. 881 WALNUT Street.

Charles O. Keen,
No. 825 WALNUT Street.

D. tHm Robinson A Co.,
No. 133 South THIRD Street

Wm. C Morgan & Co.,
No. 23 South THIRD Street

Samuel Work,
No. 54 South THIRD Street

Raley & Wilson,
No. 41 Seuth THIRD Street

C. & W. Y. Heberton,
No. 62 8 THIRD Street

James t. Lewars A Co.,
No. v. n. THIRD Street

Jacob E. r '. -- eway,
No. ti U. THIRD Stieel.

W. H. Lhelmerdine.
e No. 10 S.TIURl Street

OPENING
SPRING DRESS GOODS.

J. IV3. HAFLEICH,
Nos. 1012 and 10U CHESNUT Streot,

WILL OrMSIV MONDAY, IVInrcli ,

An entire Stock of New DRESS GOODS, embracing all th

NEW FABRICS FOR LADIES' STJIT3.

Bonnet's Dlack Silks.
Pouson Dlack Silks.
Black Silks, SI 'GO to S7.
Dlack and White Striped

Silks.

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

xii i:

Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

.
Company

7 FX3H CEF3T. GOLD

ril.st Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable A pril anil Octo-lr- r,

Free of Ntate and United
Miuiet Taies,

We are now oderlng the balance of the loan of
ft,2tui,imo, which is fecurcd by a H st ami on y Ilea
on i lie entire property Ld iraucu ses of the C jm-pan- y,

At VO and the Accrued Interest
Added.

TheRond la now rnpHly approaching comp'oMon,
with a iHrgc trade iu CoAU IKON, and lIJ.MBKK,
iu cdultlou to the paHoenirer travel awatMng ih"
opening of this frreatl m erted enterUe. Tne local
tiade aioue 1b autllcleutly large to ousUln .tbe Kod.
We have notit'SOiitlon iu recommendlnir the Rt1
as a C11KAP, KhLIAtJLK, and SAFK INVEST-
MENT.

For parnthfcts, with map, and full Inform rtlon,
apply to .

WiJ. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKEHS,

De iltra ii Governxent Securities,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
8 6tf PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 rH CENT. BOHDS.

Tree of Taxes.

we are now offering a limited amo iutof the
SECOND MORTOAGK BONDd of this O ) jipany

At and Accrued Interest.

The Bonds are issued In

SlOOs, S500s, and SI OOOs,

COUFONS PAYABLE JANUARY AMD JULY.
t

Wa nlnred the FIRST MORTGAGE BOND3 Of

this Company at 86 rercent, 'ihev are now bringing
on the open market 95 per cetu ThU fact It at rong
evldeLce of the standing and credit of this Com
pany.

The road is now finished and doing a large and
profitable business.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

And Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
86tf " PHILADELPHIA.

CARRIAGES,
- ESTAULIb IIED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAU8,
No. 1204 FRANKFORD Aveau,

ABOVE Q1RARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FlltiT-CLAS- 8

NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Laadaus, iJindauiettes, Close Ooaobea,
BhUUBii or. Coaches, itoupes, Birououea, Phieions,
Kockaways, Etc.. SUI'l'AULH FOR PKIVATlt
FAMILY aad PUBUC UnE. Workmanship and
ODlah second to none In the country.

Fu e aud varied stock on baud completed and In

the works. Orders receive prompt aud oersouiil au
tention. AU work warranted. 111 81 8mrp

MARBLE WORKS.

JJ S. .TABS & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OF

fjarred aud Ornamental JTlurble
Work,

jiUi:iIf Mlreet, above Merentb,
t 80 8m PHILADELPHIA,

Colored Ktrlped Silks.
Colored Taffetas.
Colored Failles.

6

Linens, Hosiery, and White
Goods. 848t

FIRE AND BURQLARPROOF SAFES
AMERICAN

STEAM SAFE CO.,
Safe Makers to the United Stites Government

No. 32 S. FOURTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

SOLE BIAXUFACrriritEItt
OF

STEAM
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES,

SANBORN'S PATENT
Babk Vaults, Uurglar-Prou- f Safes,

ETC. ETC.,

Of Welded Steel and Iron, with Sargent's, Isham's,
and Plllard's Locks.

SILVER SAFES, EXPRESS BOXES, Rto., built
O order. 8 1 niwfnjGrp

MARVIN'S SAFES.
ThefBest Quality!

The Lowest Frices!
She Xiargeat Assortment

Fire-proo- f.

Durelar-proo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL

Ourgrlar Safe
Will resist all BURQLAR'8 IMPLEMRNTH for any

length of time. Please send lor catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
Wo. 721 CHESNUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA,

865 Broadway, N. Y. 1C9 Bank lt.rCleveland, Ohio.

A number of Second-han- d Safer of different
n akeb aud alzen, for vale V KKY LOW.

Hafee, Maculnery.etc, moved ana hoisted promptly
and can fuily, at reasonable rates. 10 T Imffhn

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
gECURITY TKOM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Truat
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADKLPUIA
IN THBlft

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Hob. 829-3- 31 CHBsNUT BtreeL

Capital subscribed, I l,vuo,(juu; puid, fttuo.eoo.

COUPON BONI8, STOOR8, SKCURITIRS,
FAMILY PLATS, COIN, L(KKI).S, and VLUaBLKS
of every description received for iMe-keeptu- g, ander
guarantee, at very moderate rates. ,

The Company also rent sapbh inmiob THKIR
BU R6 LA K VaI LIS, at pcloea Tarring from

1B to ITS a year, according to aiite. Au extra sum
tor Corporat lous aud liuukers. Kooiu. and de.U
adjoining faults provided for Safe neuter. , '

DEPOSITH OP MONBY REC'EIVB OH INT
RBHT at three per cent., payable by check, witnoa
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, o
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT fui&tsfce
available In all parts of Europe.

INCOMB COLLECTED and remitted for one p .
cent.

me Coirnanv act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS
TRATORS, audOUARDlAMS, aud KEOEiVE sad
EXECUTE TRUSTS of every deacrlptlon, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals. .

N. B. BROWNE, Prestdenh
O. H CLARK, Vlco President.

ROBERT PATTRBSON, SecmUry and Iteasorer. "

lilRBUTOUS.
N. B. Browne, , Alexander Henry.
Clarence 11. Clark, fltuDtieu A. CaldWall.
John Welsh, Oeorge F. ("yier, ;

Nanr, (L UllHtno.Charles Macalester,
J. UlUlnKham FelL

Uenrr Pratt McEean. B IS fmwf

PHILAPELPniA TRUST,
SAFE DEP081T

A Wit

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFK'B AKD BUKOL VAULTS IN

TnK PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING, :

NO. 4il C HESNUT STREET.
'

CAPITAL, $500,000.
FOB O Of OOVKKNMKNT B0KD9

other SKCCBiTiss, Family Plats, JswsLMir, ana
other Valuables, under special guarauue, ai me

Theffipny also offer for Rent, si 51'7J"
t,from HO to 75 per annum, Xuiah hiSiStr
VALTKi ,iamru.ug uoluti"''"- - agalust Futs.
TBAE.rDduc.s?v triSw-A"'"- a. Tkusts, Oha..mimlv8i ew., will be undertaken

TUKu'JCt lSu'ttUs, forwarded on apFU-c- al

OU. ninffpTfiTia
mi ..a nnblnS. lii ummln B Come it.
L. wis R- - Ashhurst, AukuhIub Heaton,
j Livingston Krruiger, F. Rateuford 8tarr,
K. P. McCnliBgh, Dauu l llxilitock, jr.,
Uiiwin M. Lewis, Knward V. Towusetl44
....... I. I flkntinm 'Johu D. Taylor,.ju,. li ...7 intiioin A Fortr.

UFFH'KRS.
R- - AHH Hl'Bs r,

Vk!!.PreaWeut-- J. UVINUN KRRINGEU.
hecrelarv It. I. Mut'l LLAOU.
Treasurtr-W- M. L. DUHUld. 8fmwJ


